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pies, trample and disregard human-rights. Pat 
into the hands of Justice-loving men the power 
to guide you to victory instead of_torment you 
with slave-wages. Do not betray St. Maarten a~ 
gain. It was you who let down thosp  ...v.        that 
depended on you. It was you who placed yourself 
into this desperrte condition, so now let it be 
you who will contribute to .■>•       «r«nd standard of 
economy, decency,   social-welfare and prosperity 
for one and all. Do not allow beautiful (but 
otherwise njanirrl-'ss) speeches by protecters of 
the poor tc insult your intelligence again. 

Do not let cor.ceitedness of fear stifle the 
voice of ycur ^conscience which is screaming for 
restoration of Ou^tice and fulfilment of human 
rights. 

LONG LIVE TIES PEOPLE 

Charles Dorroneo Hodge Jr. 

OUR PUBLIC   ,-.C. SYSTEM ENTIRELY IGNORED 

.   Sanitation the world.over is one of the key 
programs on which riany a country health depends, 
in order to prevent harmful^descases from en- 
dangering the putlie health. 

Seeing the most delapedatcd and.deplorable 
condition in which our Public Y/.C. arc kept 
leaves us to think that our Island-council 
really do not corprchend the word "Sanitation". 

These conditions however seem very much to be 
in conflict with a few regulation exsistingat 
the present moment. One knows if he or she is 
desirious of building a house no matter how 
small it may be' it has to be equipped with flush 
toilet and bath.  This is very good even though 
sometimes it is     ... .....   a strain. 

But it is somev.-hat alarming to know our Is- 
land council has not done or even try to do 
anything about the present unsanitary condition 
of the public W.C^ts \ it is to shameful to go 
into details outlining these conditions, because 
everyone knows what is done with the mess here 
in this town. 

It really reflects hard on those in power for 
if bur town was set."up differently one could 
say, well, patiente. 

But knowing that our town is partly surrounded 
by water which' makes the efforts much easier for 
those in power, vhile it is still neglected we 
must really   stop  and think. 

It is very obvious these days that many have 
not only lost their noses, but also the ways to 

' help the public. 

E.   (Girl) Al Fleming^ 
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OBITUARY 

A N N      MARY      If E D S '.' E R 

Yftio died at the St. Rose Hospital in Philips- 
burg on Saturday July 1$, at about 9 p.m. 
She was 82 years of age. 

The deceased had been ill for. many years 
and about three weeks"ago she was taken to 
the St. Rose.Hospital. 

She was the Aunt and fiostcr-nother of th 
well- known and respected Mf. Ililio HSUBflB 
of Oul-de-Sac, who has been.taking Rare of 
her, and at whose home she was residing be- 
she v.as taken to the hospital. 

The funeral which was well attended took 
place on Sv.nday July 16,  at 5 p.n£ - The 
body was tfJcen from the St. Rose Hospital 
at ■Prilipsburg to the Methodist church in 
Philipsburj- and thence to the cemetery at 
little Bay. 

To the bereaved relatives we extend our 
sincere and heartfelt sympathy. 
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ST.       EUSTATIUS      NEWS 

STUp5HT_PASS^S MULO AND'RETURNS HOME.." 

On Friday July lUth. Itiss Eoline TJaren who' 
was in Aruba for sometime undergoing studies, 
has finally passed her MULO examination. 

Miss Eoline, ^ is the sister 'of 3 brothers 
and one sister.'Her sister Lydia and her,. . 
brother Recaldo, are studying in Holland. 
Recaldo has passed in the study of an analyst. 
While Hiss Lydia is undergoing studies to 
become a school mistress. 

The Tftndward Islands'  Opinion,  extends 
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. "iforen who 
are^the parents of these children for their 
efforts towards their children.   These are „ 
patterns of the men, and women of tomorrow. 
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LOOK FOR ITt IT IS COMING. 

A DRAMA ENTITLED: 

"THE      MODERN   ' W 0 R L D 1" 

SPONSORED BY: V. L.  TOBIN 

MJSIC DONE BY:  MR.  D.  L.  SPROTTi 

► -    "flON'T      MISS      IT"! 

?ath deep regret we report the death of 


